Synthesis and in vitro characterization of a preactivated thiomer via polymerization reaction.
The objective of this study was to synthesize 6-(2-acryloylamino-ethyldisulfanyl)-nicotinic acid (ACENA) for subsequent copolymerization with acrylic acid (AA) as a new method for synthesis of preactivated thiomers. Copolymerization reactions of ACENA and AA with different molar ratios were performed and the molecular weight (M(w)) values of the resulting copolymers were calculated and reported from 3046 to 3271 Da. The disulfide bond content values in the polymer chain were determined from 400 to 544 μmol disulfide bond per gram polymer. The transport enhancement ratio for 0.5% (m/v) solution of poly(acrylic acid) (PAA) was 1.1 using sodium fluorescein (Na-Flu) as model drug, in Ussing-type chambers, whereas it was over 1.9 for 0.5% (m/v) solution of ACENA and AA copolymers. Resazurin cell-viability test showed no significant toxicity for the polymers. Copolymerization of AA and disulfide-bond-containing monomers can open new horizons for the preparation of preactivated thiomers taking the better controllability and the huge variety of available monomers and combinations thereof into account.